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mAbstract
Critical fracture energies of adhesively bonded joints under mode I constant separation
were experimentally investigated. Double cantilever beam (DCB) specimens comprising
polyamide 6 (PA6) based fiber reinforced thermoplastics (GFRTP) were utilized for the
experiments. The adherends of the joints were bonded with three different types of
adhesives such as polyurethane and acrylates. A surface treatment method with a
primer was applied to pre-bonded surface, matching with the different adhesives,
which results in five combinations.
Strongest combination, Plexus Primer PC120 and Plexus AO420, exhibited 2.95 kJ/m2 in
mode I critical fracture energy, which is much higher than those of ordinary epoxy
adhesive and similar to those of rubber-modified very-ductile epoxy adhesives.
Therefore, it is confirmed that adhesive bonding can be applied to join PA6 based
GFRTP even for structural use, although the material is thought too difficult to bond
adhesively.
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Adhesive bonding technology and applications for composite materials are of particu-
lar importance to many industries because of their ability to support and improve the
features of future’s products such as light-weight transportations. Let us take the auto-
motive industry as an example; the steel car structure is mainly used in present day
automotive industries. Substituting steel with aluminum alloy or composite materials
wherever possible can provide many benefits to a car performance, such as higher fuel
efficiency by weight reduction, stiffer chassis and manageable weight distribution for
better handling, design variety, etc. [1,2]. Composite materials such as glass fiber or
carbon fiber reinforced plastics (GFRP or CFRP) are the most promising in terms of
reducing the weight of a car body in white.
The application of adhesive bonding is also very beneficial because it makes the
bonding between different materials possible and it also provides more uniform stress
distribution in the joint area over conventional mechanical fasteners that expose the
material to concentrated stress [3]. For composite materials, reducing stress concentra-
tion in joints is crucial, and dissimilar materials joining with metals is also ineluctable
to fabricate real car structures. Thus, adhesive bonding is very promising as one of
joining methods for the future’s car structures consisting of composite materials2015 Mahaphasukwat et al.; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
ttribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
edium, provided the original work is properly credited.
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thermosetting type such as epoxy resins to thermoplastic type such as polyamide resins
because the forming time of thermoplastic composites is much shorter than that of
thermoplastic composites, leading to shorter cycle times in assembly lines and increased
efficiency in production, which is indispensable for the automotive industry.
There are many bonding methods that can be applied to the thermoplastic composites,
such as welding. Even for dissimilar materials with thermoplastic composites, welding can
be applied as thermo-melted fusion bonding methods [4,5]. On the other hand, even
though the use of adhesives is still a promising joining method for thermoplastic compos-
ites [6], it is thought that those materials are hard to bond because of their low surface en-
ergies. To identify the most reliable bonding method that can be applied in the making of
structures, consideration in terms of cost, time, and efficiency, should be investigated.
However, research on adhesively bonded joints of thermoplastic composites is incipi-
ent still now. Therefore, this research focuses on the strength of joints between glass
fiber reinforced thermoplastics (GFRTP) as the adherends, bonded with three different
types of adhesive. Further study and exploration on the use of different surface pre-
treatments, such as primer pretreatment matching to various kinds of adhesives avail-
able in market, have been carried out.
Furthermore, methods to measure the strength of the bonded joints are also very im-
portant. In the past, designs for engineering structures have been dominated by using
approaches based on mechanics of materials, in which allowable stress or strains are
applied as the strength criteria. However, such approaches have a difficulty because
stress singularity may occur near the edges of adhesive layer and that leads to the de-
pendency of predicted strength on the mesh size for finite element methods. Recent
approaches on the design for strength of structures, fracture mechanics offer several
criteria for evaluating the strength of structures including flaws [7] or adhesively
bonded joints [8-14].
To test for the strength of adhesively bonded joints in this research, double cantilever
beam (DCB) specimens were prepared and used in the experiments. Based on linear
elastic fracture mechanic (LEFM), the energy release rate approach was applied to ob-
tain the critical fracture energies of the joints. Fracture in adhesive layer may occur in
three different loading modes: mode I (opening), mode II (forward shear), and mode III
(tearing). However, this research will focus on the mode I loading condition.Methods
Materials
Double cantilever beam specimens were prepared for the tests. The specimen had two
adherends made of a glass fiber reinforced thermoplastic (TEPEX® Dynalite 102-RG600
(6)/47%-3.0 mm, Bond-Laminates GmbH, Germany) including polyamide 6 (PA6) matrix
resin. Table 1 shows the mechanical properties of the GFRTP. Three types of adhesives,
one polyurethane and two acrylates, were selected for the research, considering the quick
curing capability at ambient temperature necessary for the automotive industry. A surface
primer was also used combined with the acrylate adhesives, so that the combination
number of adhesives and primer was five. The primer and the adhesives used for the
experiments, and their designation are as follows;
Table 1 GFRTP properties (provided by manufacturer)
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was designed to improve long term durability for adhesively bonded joins with acrylate
adhesive when used for aluminum or stainless steel assemblies [15].
Adhesive A (Sikaflex-252, Sika AG, Switzerland) is a 1-component, moisture cured,
polyurethane adhesive [16].
Adhesive B (Plexus MA300, Illinois Tool Works Inc., USA) is a two-part methacrylate
adhesive designed for structural bonding with high strength and stiffness as well as the
ability to bond a wide range of materials [17].
Adhesive C (Plexus AO420, Illinois Tool Works Inc., USA) is also a two-part meth-
acrylate adhesive designed for structural bonding. It provides a unique combination of
high strength, good fatigue endurance, high impact resistance, and toughness [18].
In this paper, the combinations of adhesives and primer are abbreviated and denoted
as follows:
1. Adhesive A without Primer: A
2. Adhesive B without Primer: B
3. Adhesive B with Primer P: BP
4. Adhesive C without Primer: C
5. Adhesive C with Primer P: CP
Specimen preparation
To make DCB specimens shown in Figure 1, two large GFRTP plates, whose size is
180 × 200 mm2, were bonded and cut into the specimens. To create a new fresh surface
on the CFRP plate, the surfaces were sandblasted and cleaned with acetone to remove
all the contaminants that can affect the bonding strength. Primer P was applied to the
specimens BP and CP. Since only a thin film of Primer P is necessary and required, the
primer was applied and wiped to control the thickness as thin as possible.
The bonding procedure is as follows:
1. Releasing film (Teflon) of 25 × 200 mm2 was placed on one side of a GFRTP plate
to ensure pre-crack of 25 mm-length.
2. A narrow releasing film (Teflon) of approximately 10 × 200 mm2 was placed on the
other end as a shim to ensure an adhesive layer thickness of approximately 0.1 mm.
3. The specific type of adhesive was applied on the surface and spread evenly
throughout.
4. The other GFRTP plate was placed on the top.
5. The plates were inserted into a silicon dam surrounding them in order to achieve
proper alignment and were transferred to a hydraulic press, as shown in Figure 2.
Figure 1 Specimen configuration.
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the area (25 × 200 mm2) to achieve good adhesive distribution over the surfaces of
the plates and kept for the required time to cure each adhesive.
7. The bonded plates were released and cut it into specimen size of 25 mm in width.
8. Two piano hinges were installed on the 25 mm pre-cracked side to an obtained
specimen of the final shape as shown in Figure 1.Experimental procedure
For mode I tests of the DCB specimens, a mechanical material testing machine (AGS-
500A, Shimadzu Co., Ltd., Japan) was utilized. The specimen was fixed with mechanical
grips, as shown in Figure 3, and loaded in the tensile direction with a constant displace-
ment rate of 5 mm/min. The load and displacement were simultaneously recorded with
a frequency of 1 Hz. For each type of specimen, three tests were carried out to obtain
average value and standard deviation of critical fracture energy.Figure 2 Schematic illustration for specimen fabrication.
Figure 3 Mode I test of DCB specimen consisting of GFRTP.
Figure 4 Fracture surfaces of different types of specimens.
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Figure 5 Load–displacement curves from specimens bonded with adhesive A.
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Figure 4 shows fractured surfaces of specimens A, B, BP, C and CP. For specimens A, B
and BP, adhesive fracture between adherends and adhesives was mostly observed. In
contrast, mix of adhesive and cohesive fracture was observed on the fracture surfaces
of specimens C and CP. Polyamide 6, which is the matrix resin of the adherends, has
relatively small amount of functional groups that contribute to adhesion, comparing
from other thermoset matrix resins such as epoxy and polyester. Therefore, the inter-
facial strengths between adhesive and the adherends are low, and adhesive fracture oc-
curs easily. Primer P can chemically activate the surface of the adherends and increases
the interfacial strength to adhesive. The stronger interface leads to the cohesive fracture
for specimens CP.
Load–displacement curves of specimens A, B, BP, C and CP are shown in Figures 5,
6, 7, 8, 9. These figures include all the data for each experiment and suffixes 1, 2 and 3
indicate the specimen number. Specimens A and B exhibited similar load–displacement
curves, as shown in Figures 5 and 6. The load–displacement curves of specimens A
were quite smooth because crack propagation occurred continuously, and it resulted in
small deviation in load and high repeatability. In contrast, for specimens B, crack prop-
agated intermittently, which leaded to large deviation and low repeatability. SpecimenFigure 6 Load–displacement curves from specimens bonded with adhesive B.
Figure 7 Load–displacement curves from specimens bonded with adhesive BP.
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C is stronger and more ductile than adhesives A and B. Comparing Figures 6 and 8
with Figures 7 and 9, the maximum loads and displacements largely increased using
primer P with adhesives B and C.
To calculate the critical fracture energy of the specimens, an approach based on
LEFM was applied. Energy release rate, g, which is the amount of energy per unit crack
area created by a growing crack can be shown as
g ¼ ∂ W−Uð Þ
∂A
ð1Þ
for systems which energy dissipation is limited to the crack tip region. Here, W is theexternal work, U is the stored elastic energy, and A is the crack area. The crack will
propagate when this applied energy release rate reaches the critical value, gC, related to
the fracture toughness in mode I, gI.
For a bonded configuration in which the load and deflection are linearly related, the
value of mode I energy release rate gI is given by, according to LEFM:Figure 8 Load–displacement curves from specimens bonded with adhesive C.
Figure 9 Load–displacement curves from specimens bonded with adhesive CP.






where P is the load, B is the width of DCB specimen, a is the crack length, and C is the
compliance, given by
C ¼ δ=P ð3Þ
where δ is the displacement corresponding to a load P. From simple beam theory, the







where E is the young’s modulus of adherend and I is the second moment of area,
I = Bh3/12, where h is the thickness of adherend. Then the energy release rate in mode
I becomesFigure 10 Critical fracture energies with respect to displacement from specimens bonded with
adhesive A.
Figure 11 Critical fracture energies with respect to displacement from specimens bonded with
adhesive B.







In the experiments, since relatively soft adhesives were utilized, the crack tips were
difficult to identify visually, the process zones were quite large. Thus, it was difficult to
calculate gI from visually observed crack length. Chaves et al. proposed a crack equivalent
method by energy release rate can be determined without crack length even for mixed
mode conditions [19]. Based on the theory proposed by Chaves and the simple beam
theory, a following method that is simpler and can be used only for mode I loading
was derived and applied to the test results.
To eliminate the need of monitoring the change in crack length for the ease of result
analysis, substituting a by applying simple beam theory (modification of Eq. (4)), where








By substituting Eq. 6 into Eq. 5, mode I energy release rate can be expressed byFigure 12 Critical fracture energies with respect to displacement from specimens bonded with
adhesive BP.
Figure 13 Critical fracture energies with respect to displacement from specimens bonded with
adhesive C.









which the crack length, a, is no longer required for energy release rate calculation.
Equation 6 is applicable only to DCB specimens having thin adherends whose deform-
ation can be explained by the simple beam theory. That is the limitation of the pro-
posed method.
Mode I critical fracture energy gIC vs. displacement curves of the specimens were
then obtained based on Eq. (7), as shown in Figures 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 accordingly. This
varied curves were then averaged by using area under the curve divided by displace-
ment and the results are denoted by gIC,avg. The results of three experiments for each
adhesive are shown in Table 2. Three results of gIC,avg were then again averaged (gIC,avg
average) in each type of specimens and are shown in Table 2 and Figure 15. Comparing
all the results of critical fracture energy, adhesive C (Plexus AO420) had the highest
value, adhesive A (Sikaflex-252) was in the second position and adhesive B (Plexus
MA300) in the third, although the difference between those of adhesives A and B wasFigure 14 Critical fracture energies with respect to displacement from specimens bonded with
adhesive CP.





A B B P C C P
1 0.574 0.348 1.24 1.08 3.08
2 0.568 0.464 1.43 0.918 3.18
3 0.589 0.396 1.14 0.760 2.58
Average 0.577 0.403 1.27 0.918 2.95
S.D. 0.0108 0.0582 0.150 0.158 0.321
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is not smaller than those of ordinary epoxy adhesives, and the values of adhesive B,
which was the smallest, was 403 J/m2 that is quite similar to the typical critical fracture
energy of brittle epoxy adhesive. Thus, the used adhesives, polyurethane and acrylate,
are not inferior to epoxy adhesives in terms of critical fracture energy for joining PA6
based GFRTP. They may be utilized for structural purposes instead of epoxy adhesives.
The effect of primer P was drastic because the use increased the critical fracture ener-
gies of adhesive B and C approximately three times. The results show that the combin-
ation of adhesive C (Plexus AO420) and primer P (Plexus Primer PC120) exhibited the
strongest value of 2.95 kJ/m2 that is much higher than those of ordinary epoxy adhesives
and not inferior to the critical fracture energy of the most ductile epoxy adhesives such as
CTBN modified epoxy adhesives.
Adhesive A (Sikaflex-252), which is polyurethane, was not combined with any primer
in this research. The reason is only due to the situation that the authors did not have
any primer appropriate for polyurethane adhesives. Polyurethane adhesives are usually
utilized with surface treatment methods such as flame treatments and surface primers
when applied to thermoplastics because the materials have low surface energy and are
difficult to bond. The possibility that adhesive A exhibits higher strength with surface
treatments cannot be denied. Thus, the results of this research do not imply the super-
iority of acrylate adhesives to polyurethane adhesives, but demonstrate the applicability
of those types of adhesives to structural use.Figure 15 Comparison of overall-average mode I fracture critical energies.
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In this research, the strength of adhesively bonded joints between PA6 based CFRTP
adherends was experimentally investigated in terms of mode I critical fracture en-
ergy. The adherends were bonded with three different types of adhesives: adhesive A
(Sikaflex-252), adhesive B (Plexus MA300) and adhesive C (Plexus AO420). A surface pre-
treatment with primer P (Plexus Primer PC120) matching to the use of three types of
adhesives were carried out and studied for its applicability. When it comes to strength
measuring in adhesive bonded joints, rather than considering in stress-base method,
an approach to the design for strength of a structure, based on linear elastic fracture
mechanic (LEFM) were applied. Mode I DCB tests were conducted to study and con-
firm joint strength from the various bonding methods. From this research, the follow-
ing conclusions can be obtained.
1. PA 6 based thermoplastic composites can be bonded by adhesive. The strength is
not weak even if surface treatment is not applied and very high when proper
surface treatment is applied and it matches to the type of adhesive.
2. Acrylate adhesives B (Plexus MA300) and C (Plexus AO420) have enough strength
compared with ordinary epoxy adhesives. The critical fracture energies without
primer treatment are 403 J/m2 for adhesives B and 918 J/m2 for adhesives C.
3. Polyurethane adhesive A (Sikaflex-252) has a critical fracture energy of 577 J/m2,
which is higher than that of adhesives B.
4. When primer P (Plexus Primer PC120) is used, the critical fracture energy of DCB
specimens increases much. For instance, adhesives B with primer P and adhesives C
with primer P exhibited 1.27 kJ/m2 and 2.95 kJ/m2 in critical fracture energy,
respectively. The values are approximately three times to those without primer
treatment.
5. The critical fracture energy with adhesive C and primer P, i.e. 2.95 kJ/m2 is not
inferior to the maximum values obtained from sophisticated ductile epoxy adhesives
modified with rubber particles.Competing interests
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